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11 most people 
■ money!

mwmAo RWOFre*LE.
Lffo go. io,âgyan aNP
g^W^TViww*^ of Oo*. 
Jt/JW 8*il» two end »

Wall **a*f»T»boAnything ’tt
AU lor

Friend will
Haughty the Town of

WHOLLove some team Holy send,
AU for money.

Many people go to law,
All for money.

Dentists nearly break your jaw,
AU for money.

Tradesmen give you unjust weight, 
Beggars tease you, early aifll late, 
Garroters kindly on you wait,

AU for money. ^ ,

Lawyers plead the I iloa'rwuae,
AU for money;

Vow he has not brt :e thodHVf *
All for money, j ,

Had he been on t’o tier -eüL*i 
What a difference a id how wide,
To make him guUt/held. hwjtfriod,

cultivation, weUGLASS;
3?gjf^feaïSS

^*i’4r»hedsSK
Mandai!!?7’ *l“» other oat 
^■««•good pump at the hem 
“• P^Perty will be sold Cheap 

011 wnns to suit purchasers.
ALSO

fciJV**?**"» "• the North 
“*V -,n the Town of God.
*r the Railroad Station, oon- 
!®*.Ti“ter of an acre of land

Z^Trlr*11 beeoM
u- M. TRUEMAN,

’ C.SHANNONd,ricb- 

*. «•* W

À
OILS,FOR THE

GENERAL
ALLLovWHfflWtrMpiW-:JEWELLERY 01,aj. y ;jri U

the publie ef
5 &“*»

to beiHuron r b UNION CO.’S, 
ur GABLEB’’.
U1 BARMORE - 

DUNHAM 
WEBER 
CHICKBR1NG 
MILLER•
A'OSE’S

‘ Cin furnish alinoet all Caùadian aird 
American Mahe>*rTjatrunieiifo;optè|rnuf 
to suit purchaserstoy cash or on time .at

CHE A

Fishing Ti i.L.rEria», es» Bread' BAY^ BEOEIVED THIS MOWTHAU for money.

Chalk and water m 
AU for money. 

Something else perl 
AU for money.

ALL KINDS. CONSISTING! OF HEELS.
■ 1 • >

BASKETS,imen sell, Boston.

POPULAR DISTRIBUTION
NET T.V. • V.T.

GOLD AND SILVER
W ATCHES ; I

BY THE ,

NEW TORE a B3BL1N R ATOfl
7ASSOOtATION. -L

Silk Velvets, 24' and 30 inch. *
Thus I wül conclui 
With a sentence sh< 
Everything iajjone for 

All for money. É' "

my strain
thli trade Son# an genuine

SVLLINo'ATCOsf

AT BUTLER’S.
Ovderich, luth Ang^e lRJO. ew!04

LARDS for SALEOLDEST. LARGEST AND [BEST Bilk Récits and Poplins,

TwUlfid Flannels,;white and Scarlet,
* •- *•% i - > • - .

Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turouoise, different shades,

Sash Ribbons Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace, 

Green Kid Gloves-

Canada Yarns and Hose,

Also—Pelt Overshoes A

less than Manufacturer’s price. 
Goderich, Veb. 27, 1873.

To Dei Lees awd Jobs erne m Dance axdIIed-

AT BAYFIELD,•MRt Oftb#.oldZOTS.ODDS
“ therefore caution àE purctamer* egainat ris- 
“ oeivlng from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
•• style of goods •

“ Information conceiting any snch goods 
•• being offered will bore—”—-* 3***' A*-—

■* We ask the flavor oft 
“ can give in regard to t 

Now this Company tag 
not verrait them to copy $ 
my Medicines, but In oriel 
blind the public, thJrS 
piece of deception, VK 'll 
ft necessary, as they aay,tl 
Ointment In anotbekforni. 
a New Label, fre. r |

Besides the abovis-menf 
pany,»» there Is alma Dev 
who by cansummatsi triek, 
spurious imitations of pi 
him likewise. : V‘

„ HSiSS&^A Œ,-
irth »î «Lïec1h*nd maple timber of 
Pwperty whMnti road on two

It ecrMIn#Rân,Ÿe A Town.liln .Stanley, 
I Produîe /l™! rwrv"1 «""her lend, 
elotrim. .!^ 'jne-titl' ol nrewood te 

wekr m^i* . B*lE«ld with a 
lin» (,i r...Th h rou lie made avail

newspaperThere is more fatigue in- laziness than 
in labor. rv

When does a chair dislike you—when 
it can’t bear you.

A friend at a pii*$h -OnAthat shares 
his snuff-box with jrou.

Temperance Motto—Fight for the 
right, and never get tight.

Wrong in the Main?—How distasteful 
must it be to the peacefully disposed 
man to live like a fightingcoek?

Early to bed and wly to rise:
If that would make me wealthy and 

wise i ^ J
I’d rise at day bçeaki cold or not,
And go back to bed at ones, . Why not?

Maidenhood and widowhood—two 
hoods constantly set for the* inveigle
ment of man.

This is a funny epitaph—
41 Weep stranger fear a father spilled 
From a stage coach’and thereby killed, 
His name, J. Sykes, a maker of sassen- 

gers,
Slain with three outside passengers.”

A popular doctor in Oswego gave a 
prescription, with directions to take a 
tea-spoonful every three years. The pa
tient recovered.

Joe savs: '‘Sam, I have lost my watch 
overboard; it lies here in twenty feèfc of 
water. Is there any way to get it?” 
“Yes,” says Sam, “there are divers’ 
ways. ”

A rival of a certain great Iawyer 
sought to humiliate him publicly by say
ing: “You blacked my father's boots 
once.” “Yes,” replied the lawyer un
abashed, “and I did it well.”

An old lady not remarkable for the 
clearness of her ideas, in describing a 
tine summer evening, said: “It was a 
beautiful night—the- moon made every
thing as light aa a feather.’* ^

Diogenes being asked, “The biting of 
which beasts is the meat dangerous ? 
answered, “If you mean wild beasts, ’tie 
the slanderers; if tame ones, the flat
terers.”

Witty Aberdeen has a shopkeeper who 
recently took it into his head to have a 
holidav, shut shop, and wrote on the 
shutters—“All flesh is grass, and grass 
is hay; We’re here to-morrow, but we’re 
gone to-day—fishing.”

As Broad as it’s Long.—Sympathis
ing Friend: “How did you get home 
from Middleton, last night, BiUl It’s a 
long road when you’ve got the "drop in 
you!” Bill: “Ah, lad, it’s not the length 
o’ the road, but the' breadth o’ it, that I 
cast out wi’ !” * f ±
An ynfortunate Kentucky editor thus 

addresses his delinquent subscribers :— 
“Friends, we are penniless. Job’s tur
key was ajmillionaire compared with our 
present depressed treasury. To-day, if 
salt was two cental barrel, we could not 
buy enough to pickle a jay-bird,*

A good Methodist parson'; somewhat 
eccentric, and an excellent singer, ex
claimed to a portion of the congregation 
who always spoilt the melody, “Brothers 
and sisters, 1 wish of yum who can’t
sing would wait until you get to the 
celestital regions before you try,” The 
hint was a success.

A good-natured beadle used to en
courage young preachers when he saw 
them at all flurried, by kindly Upping 
their shoulders with the enoobraging 
words: “Gang awa tip my young mao, 
and you will overcome j our feelings. 
When I at first took up the Bible I was 
very nervous, but now Ifeel nowise agi
tated in the service.*’

In a Scottish church, recently, after 
the publication of the banns of marriage 
by the minister, a grave elder, in a sten
torian voice, forbade the banns between 
a certain couple. On being called upon 
for an explanation, “I had,” he said, 
pointihi? to the bride, “I had intended
U .nnnli frev niVBillf H1Q rOftH«Ml WOQ

ERIC McKAT,
PUBLISHED

that that fjiey adopt m »ssii with
Is made in all sizes suitable

• v Upholsterer, *e. , ,
BEOS I rev. u rrtnr. lluwk. to to* mE.tlit.atVjOr 

Galorich .ml «™*l J‘*v.tïvf
liberal patronage (luring tho liwV two J1**
bewlnlnulom. U. i. now prepwi U>rurm.b .11 

articles in his line, such a»
F XJ R N I T XT J* E

OP ALL PESCRIPTIONS.

PILLOWS

Cheap tor* Cash,
AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and mad# to 
order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am propav d to inako coffins en the shortest 
notice, and 10 eondnot f'tneralu on the most reason

able terms. 83" Remember the old stand.

for Ladies and Gents, both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTING 

l EVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and 
gold points, full jewelled, 1 
warranted f«.*r five years— 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—whicn will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of $*25, or 
C. O. D., per express.

W E. CORNELL,
•W yVatch Importer,
Wjflr 83 King Street fast, 

TORONTO. ONT.

IN THE Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1870
This nnpriAClpled.

Farm Foite «sj that 1 owe
r SaleUnited States,

agent Obtained, wttl

In a so iled envelope. On receipt of 25 cents one , 
indiscrirainately drawn from the whole, which an- 
wall mixed. You will know the value ef the wetch 
yonr ticket demands bfcfore paying for it. Tnc , 
watch named will be delivered to the ticket-Lo’uer 
on payment ef $10.

Prizes aie imme ’.iately sent to any >«ldress by 
Express or by Mail.

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS.
“A marvellous chance and fair dealing certain.’» - 

77mes “An honorable and satisfactory draeiaV* 
—Advocate “A ihorHighly reliable concern.’*— 
Conner. “Noaift enterprise humbxir.*'—Herald.

We are permitted to refer to the following, who 
have drawn valuable watches for S10:

Miss Ada Baies, Guildfonh çiftO Gold Watch ■ 
A me* Burto-I, Rostoe, #6« .Silver Wateh. William 
<lrimmor.<i, 8t. Louis, S20<1 OoM W*t«^h. M’s. M. 
Janson, Milwaukee, |2M Gold Watch. Emily 
Gordon, Richmond, $125 Gold Watc h.

5 tickets will be forwarded for ft.00; 11 for 82 00; 
25 for $8 00; 50 for $5.00; 160 ter $15.00. Circulars 
will aeeuwpanj the tiekets. Toevwr faceheser ofc 
150 iioketswe will settdahandstml ^lVerHtiutilig 
Case W itch which «aft tie iim|^ftskjpjcliileii. a»d 
will lead to éterg* and profltSWe ^üialBem. Our* 
Mitcirn* can depend on fair dealing. There are no 
Maliks, everv ticket drawing a watch,
Lttenti wanted, to whom we offer liberal in du ce
ments and guarantee satis tuition, .

Addrcas t > - 1 \ I f ' ?
BEALL. HBWKRft C.»..

3; Park Row, flew York.

COUNTY OF HURON. It It rabcnff»ra.MBrtto « friend

Frash Fruits▼He transaction-the ma 
MtiL Tbtijftdgement 
caml wiaHWil l

Goderich, 9th Dec., 1872
un,».

law authorized an y» person nr périrons M use my 
ft$me for the ante of my Pmsand Otntiuent.al though 
gross frauds have be#» practised u.non me by un
principled men in this way.

1 would sak, as a favor, that should tt coma to 
the knowWdge ofaaj.peraoa that'apurloua medi
cines arobsisf madj and sold in my name, that he 
t«pleaaed te wftd^Htbmame and address of the
votidodhriMris sslliasths wuuv, that I esy, for *«

Only $1,50 Per Annum in Adrasee. FARM FOR SALE"

DAVID COX.

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS

At H. CrARDINER & C«’S,
WEST STREET
opposite the Bank of Montreal, 

Goderich. Feb. 12.’72.lings «gainst
imelymy in- Godeneb, Dec. lath. 1871.

Should any

the address at foot (which heéandoat «cost of six 
cents In poataseXT<me- of-the books of instructions 
whieh are affixed to the aame,

My Medicines can be supplied at the lowest 
wholesale net prices in. quantifies of not less than 
£26 worth - vtx.,S*.M.. 22a., .84#. perdoien t-oxe* of 
Pill* or Poia of Ointment, (#r which remittances

'2SMg£9&V&SZl
Each Pot and Bog,of my Genuine Medicine* 

bears the British Government Siamp,. with the' 
word* “Holloway's Pills and 3toIment, Lonr

(Signed)
THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 

335. Oxford Street, W. C ,_»__vx-.-i.-_ 4. lnM

GODERICH FOUNDRY riffiSmtamung through the centre of the 
Iffirit.UMS is abont 15 acres of cleared 
land pa the front of the lot.

A pply to
THOS. WEATHERALD 

•1-îï .rS Engineer and Surveyor

C. Barry a Bro,
Cibtoet Makers, Ur4ertakers& Wood 

Turners,
BCAMTCjTON ST.

• Have removed across the street to the store next 
doorio W. Acheson's Harness Shop, where wOt be

A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of ...tchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Par or Fu 

Biture, such a#
TABLES. , '

CHAIRS hair, cane ana wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDT 

MAITRESSE,8
LOUNKS^

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMTNf*.

S3» g. B * B are prepared to sell everything is 
their lise U

Cheap for Cash.
N.%. A complete assortment ofCoflln* and Shrouds 
iTways on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on reason
able terms, ? . v

Oedench, 16 Aug 1870

SOMETHING MEW!
ADVERTISE Godarieb, Jan,2nd, 1872.», miora PI7TCI, tt . v ,

London October 3.

The undersignsd has es-
tabliahed a branch ot hla Toronto

Sewing Machine Repairing Work.,

IN CLINTON, |
where all kind, of

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, altered and put in firat 
class running order.

Haring had 10 , oars experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the srorld he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

ValosSt# Property For sale,
Phosphates si*» CsHasT* combine 
remedied In the form ofa, delicious 
ron*. a brain food; LA me, an exel 
»;* Iron, s tided maker; and Cali

IN THE M’ejtewhai.
I-EtTgINF.:«fWri^^-lSTEAl

mHE undersigned having sold the Uuron Foundry property and 
2- Stock*to the Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 
begs to thank the public tor their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue so send their orders to the 
New Company.

, R. RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring in the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to inform the public that" they are prepared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
tTLOUk, GRIST gf SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, gp. 
On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, fa
SUGAR AND P&TÀSH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

SSas«SA«D SSI IS THE TOWW 09 
On Let 881 i« situated asmall Brick 

frame dwelling House two stories 
UQt 868 there Is slsigetwo atsrav frame 
Uchconldbe converted lot# a first “iass 
i costaud also a frame Barn.
■tbfteoid either together or separate 
tiers.
I known on application to 

■Wti. ARTHUR 
on the premises, or to 
Meaars DAVISON ft JOHNSTON 

I July, 1871 aw93t

HURON SIGNAL tin; the digwkA sad aa 
determining the farwstlon 
bination ever disc<nt*M|d)d 
lng up conatitatibw* eft do 
thit have heretofore ryftiit 
of ti eat ment Sold by aB<

CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

pm. Mu*, fin wiw-
itk.ti.ln buna-

Genuine Fairbanks’ Scales,SSSON’S1r YOU WISH TOUR ANNOUNCEMENT#
DR. J MANUFACTURED BY

Specific find Tonic Pills ’SSbe*- 'r’lStnftE* & X- Fairbanks & Co, ORIAoffice,________ - _
MR. L. S. WILLSOX, next to Signal 

office, Goderich, will receive machine, 
and Ukg prdws; THOV^yÿggRT

Clinton, 10th Mareh,.1873. 1360

| ^ ^fPbMWCWrr «T1IPP -or

•te in alcoholic stimulant* and tobac-

i to fsIL. JbSE have already cured 
kiscountry. Rabftt Arthur, marbin- 
I, testifies to hti TSODvery by then use. 
and rapid in Action, a short,trial will

f°L Dr. J:LXRGESTNUMBER only efbetnat

to be Chemically pure.A Large Soul in a SmalfBody.:o KV
CONSUMPTION

ABOIE. Th. Siwoiic Pill» .re to* Jo briinUEfE.t 
»l .00 . box, .wl to. Tonin f ill. box. nr
ton will he WEI b» nueL wnw*a pTwaald. ai.l 
rerer.lv wrsrpwl irem obwtvaUoB. on rwwlpt of 
ei.M for too Specific, and Me. for too Tonic,PH1»
bT 1. BKI.L SIMPSOX * CO..

■Drew* »1 v. CX Uaoillton. 
Sold by Ell Whnlerel. awd Retail DnunUU. 

PamphleU sent pott-free on sppIicaVon.

rill 'l<i (i !«ao lor to. «an of
Bronchitis, Asthma, loss

t Affûts* General Debility,
(iftSiuihiS M ftorvarrvANB BrnoA-------- - Vo rvaiw and xrnoACY.

Laboratory, University Ceflege,
i Toronto, Dec. 4,1S72.

la Chemical Co.,
•ti—-I hare examined the «gicles em- 
Victoria Chemical Works, lb the pro- 
he Victoria Syrup of flyimphasphltoft

HEAUEUS

ploywl In too

Advertising Bates Liberal. hosphlte* used are chemically 
is also quite free from fliy «'**- 

■ —HroaphiUs will uu-
MedieiBC.qqmpov.vp PMy.f»w»iwii

8IHBP omPftmosranES standard Scales. a HURT H. CROFT,

Prie. »1
THE GREAT REMEDY TOR

VICTORIA
ÇOMPOtrttO FL7ID F.XTRACT OF

The fibore cirt represent» oar
$70j2rgans„

I.E fimltSAé-Stir ftflweS i^ite rod 
■mers for tUeir liberal patronage

mi« w the Scales,Dairy Scales,Counter8< ales, 
site., &c.

Scales repaired promptly ami reasonably 
For sale, also, Trocmner’s Coffee ami 

Dm g Mills, Composition Bells, all size» 
Letter Presses, «fee.. See.

THE MOST leEKFHCT

ntroduced , sad the
best guarantee of th#
by th# public.

The Syrup w 
the first and a*
Bud prolong 1*1 
aronc h in e.L*i
action and Ne 
the spleen: w
action of this ti.----- - _ .
Aphenl» or Lose of Volvo. It will cure LenoorrhovB. 
ChlorOEl». Ant,mis. End restores too blood to purity

Pulmonary 
itagea : will which can bo cured by a 

timely resort to thU.’standr 
ard preparation, aa has been 
proved by, *0; 
testimonials received by the 
proprit tQk:.'lt jeitèlraowl-
edged by man;..........
physicians to 1

Sir* great relief 
will cut# Asthma, 
■f Golds. It will

all Diseases of the hlculJer 
Spellings ; Complaint* imei- 

Disagree of - the U rinary

ai:Kia:63l5ætya".*<î*£-
girable inatnmieht fur sdveuccd players,

for soy of too atov. Dtoorderi, »nd
vhinto^U ** Cfifivineod of 11» pi.-ttn’iuoit

Sold By ADotheoaries. Prie. Il [wr Bottle. Sold by aU BmeUIA NftiévVarîety of Plated Ware.GO TO THE
STEKY the moat VICTORIAJAMBP. L FBLLÔW8. ‘cnEMIST

; «.«iw.n.b.
Ooderiel Cool, «th WI. __  _ ____ e .

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEUI
Jab Mages’ Periodical Pilla.

ELECTRICancHANTby an Ambassadoi HARDWARE, pi* *11- kind* in endless variety, anil at the Lowest RatosDRAWER linimentfor thethey had no walls for Sparta, replied, 
‘We have.’ Pointing to hie maifthalled 
army, he said, ‘There are tile walls of 
Sparta; every man you see is a brick. '

An old farmer, |«tied for b 
tricities, had hired st man whq • 
resembled himself^ and whose 
exhibited themse" 
marked and une*] 
barn, one winter

bbovl»

Use Them. At H. GARDINER & GO’S.,
^TORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, GODERICH,

Tbw King of all Lmiment».”
r- ftliWMfclfftft, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago,

r ft! Try it! Prove it 1
56 Cents «éaL Bottle. Soli by-eU Druggists.

W4nsr.t*d.
and iapf&red
sanctioned by the-expewcnce 

’of over forty yearg, ; ,Whcn 
resorted to Jib season it sel
dom failsto';eflBefetAT*eedy

cases of Çpàgiw. Bronchitis,

FAIftBflUiK’ ^BcfWÀBÎtfÔOSW
Fairbanks & Co*,

, 93 Main St., Buffahv V, Y.‘.
i *»S8t. Paul 6trret. Moh«v»i:

838 Hro&il way, A Itwiny. N.

iwhat

id onlyProf undo. We 
parties who mal 
Monta, and tl-S 
'they have given,
of these Oi----------
pfaciateil -------

‘MteuTfCWeciaBtf .0,10 r> . -

hgve nu apenti, af «11 times eonfidpntial-

J61V 1st, 1872. / 1333 Jy.
•<R" ‘ \ 5*'*’ ‘ -------- - ■. --------- I i ■ -

J 0B P R 1 N T 1N GGoing to his disenSM M Which Ik. femsle
FOR YOUR TORIAfound his man had been beforelula, and 

had taken a halter and lung himself to 
a large beam, and was already Jifaleas. 
Surveying the spectacle for a moment, 
the old man bunt out: “Wall! I wonder ■ 
what on earth that entter will do next!"

What-shall weeayof the benighted bache
lor who, being crnled on for b toast the 
other night, gave, “Oar future wives— 
distance lends enchantment to the view!" 
And that other one, if possible a shade 
more reprobate, whe.propoeed .“Woman 
—the. morning star tT infancy, Ue #ay 
star of manhood, the e— 
age; Usas our stars! and: 
be keept at teleaeopini 

Teetotallers who fslici 
on the progress of their

3-. «l »rwlw^, New t*t. -V

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
731 \ a xiuistincirtvn. 

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
13Ufi-2m

CARBOLIC SALVE
“WORTH rn WSIGUT tx OOLD.”

A SpKiftc hr CmU. RmuuZi, :Hnitrs, F.r 
SUM» flmptn, k, ami Chronic ÙU

>flAaew>»w 'SXStffiÜSST are ap-
liarlruitM. li will, le a .h*i um., bnagIt u ena'i Negtly, cheaply and expedilipa ily eucatel at the o'Hcc ol the '

HtjUoiV SIGNAL,
ARDS, -

BÏLt BÈÀJOS, ’ •
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
j”. • < PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS
> ■’ = - - notices of appointment,

; . » ■ ; J - OATHS OF QUALIFICATION,
j*.!ûizn r.i i : $ , pathmasters lists,

V s VOTERS LISTS,
circulars;- 

JURY LISTS,
HEADINGS 

DEEDS, 
Aus.,

and at the lowest

raSTTNUff tmmSefflini Syria* tû
I,tu lie, an

Job Printing- Sorb Throaf, P^ne or Sore? 
new m, the Chest and Side»

W «Karen IflrorriefS MUEE»

«ittvYORIÂ
Strives1! Stovés ! tLATL'D

JELLY,»i inAi* SSÎSASSSS^
U la jili 1

étc., also for Chap-PirngU*,

Sold l*y sR rruggista-themselves
w01 do

"ten Fî?st Prizeswell to digest the fol ■Am old VIÇTO RIA
fas^ soaps

lis worth]stager was eomi
■water army,' ilBS ri'l JL.I

At*Wo*iM«(w*«%o iiiu -■ -Hr
•Wtdo ed veni r > ’■<

All kinds of Work frvmthe
except in sick-a drop of w. bell & GO sun ruiFoBK ruai- 

:yca or QUALITY." 
BOAT.

TLPHUR SOAP.
BOK9T, BOSS A D

ebon ISo far the story is excellent. W.4F1Combe,Bnt now for the moral The reformed ^W*>He.individual has fitter been well since. LargestPostertotheSmallest CardCaxMnxT or Oowmow Lira.—Lady
cAiriniA*(te Druggist). ‘Will you let it

have a pint bottle ef chloroform f" ,'inqT.>SKl to 1-. , mevaeo nmaxw*i [A^At Apr-. tj.jlmu.uj
it m8 A FAMILY

RXXCOTSD WITHt pnrpoee r Lady.—
DnUgi* (aghast).—od toaak for

‘ ’Fri/T If ft
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